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ABSTRACT • Research was done to develop the optimal method of wood surface preparation for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Since 2018, environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM™) FEI Quanta 250 has
been installed at the Department of Wood Science and Technology in Ljubljana. We tested several methods for the
pre-preparation and cutting of wood surfaces for SEM analyses. The samples had been either dried, soaked in
water and frozen, impregnated with paraffin or simply moistened before cutting. We analysed wood surfaces obtained by splitting, sawing, planing, sanding and cutting on a sliding microtome with different blades. The effect of
gold coating on the SEM image quality was also evaluated. Best results were obtained by cutting a pre-moistened
surface on a sliding microtome with a low profile replaceable blade and gold coated afterwards. Determined methodology is technically less demanding, not time consuming and obtains results that satisfy needs for wood anatomy
research at magnifications up to 12.000x. Guidelines for the optimal preparation of samples were prepared, and
theoretical and practical basis for investigations of wood anatomy using SEM were provided. The method was
afterwards used in analyses of invasive alien plant species – investigating their anatomical structure in the framework of the AlienPLAntSpEcies - APPLAUSE project (Urban Innovative Actions initiative). It was demonstrated
that the use of the SEM opened new scope in detailed investigations of the wood structure and properties.
Keywords: wood anatomy; wood surface; scanning electron microscopy; SEM; invasive species; sample preparation
SAŽETAK • Istraživanje je provedeno kako bi se razvila optimalna metoda pripreme drvne površine za pretražnu
elektronsku mikroskopiju (SEM). Od 2018. na Odsjeku za znanost i tehnologiju o drvu u Ljubljani instaliran je
uređaj za pretražnu elektronsku mikroskopiju u uvjetima okoliša (ESEMTM) FEI Quanta 250. Proučavali smo nekoliko metoda za pripremu i rezanje površine drva za SEM analizu. Uzorci su sušeni, potapani u vodi i smrzavani
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te prije rezanja impregnirani parafinom ili samo navlaženi. Analizirali smo površine drva dobivene cijepanjem,
piljenjem, blanjanjem, brušenjem i rezanjem na mikrotomu različitim oštricama. Također je proučavan utjecaj zlatnog premaza na kvalitetu SEM fotografija. Najbolji rezultati dobiveni su rezanjem prethodno navlažene površine
na mikrotomu, i to zamjenjivim noževima niskog profila, nakon čega je površina drva pozlaćena. Primijenjena je
metodologija tehnički manje zahtjevna, ne oduzima mnogo vremena, a dobiveni rezultati zadovoljavaju potrebe
istraživanja anatomije drva pri povećanju i do 12 000 puta. Sastavljene su smjernice za optimalnu pripremu
uzoraka te je postavljena teorijska i praktična osnova za istraživanje anatomije drva primjenom SEM-a. Metoda
je potom primijenjena za istraživanje invazivnih biljnih vrsta – za ispitivanje njihove anatomske strukture u sklopu
projekta AlienPLAntSpEcies – APPLAUSE (Urban Innovative Actions). Potvrđeno je da je upotreba SEM-a otvorila novo područje u detaljnim istraživanjima strukture i svojstava drva.
Ključne riječi: anatomija drva; površina drva; pretražna elektronska mikroskopija; SEM; invazivne vrste; priprema uzorka
1 INTRODUCTION
1. UVOD
Wood is a unique natural composite made of several different cells and biopolymers that characterize
its properties. Wood anatomy research is obligatory if
we aim to characterize wood properties and if we want
to understand wood as a raw material for various products. All relevant physical, mechanical as well as aesthetic properties of wood are reflected in its heterogeneous biological cell structure. Most commonly used
method for wood anatomy investigation is bright field
light microscopy (LM). For this purpose, wood needs
to be cut into thin slices, stained and embedded in resin
for producing permanent anatomical slides (Prislan et
al., 2009). Anatomical structure of wood can also be
revealed by several other methods that enable more or
less detailed anatomical investigations. Some of research techniques also display wood structure based on
detection of some other components; water in wood (in
the cell wall and/or lumina) is a component that enables research by Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Imaging
– MRI method. Latest devices enable MRI microscopy
with spatial resolution up to 50 μm and also 3D imaging of wood structure (Merela et al., 2005; 2009a;
Oven et al., 2008, 2011; Žlahtič et al., 2017). Wood
consists of several different chemical elements and is,
therefore, appropriate for Proton Induced X ray Emission (PIXE and micro-PIXE) (Merela et al., 2009b),
where surface element distribution can also reveal
wood tissue structure. Heterogeneous structure of
wood is reflected in different density and this fact is
exploited by the Computer Tomography that is commonly used for log scanning (detecting of internal
growth anomalies, knots, rots, etc.) as well as for high
resolution imaging as Micro CT (Wagner et al., 1989;
Bucur, 2003; Mayo et al., 2010; Craig, 2013).
Variation of thermal conductivity inside wood
tissue enables Infrared Thermal imaging. Visualization
of the thermal variations of a large area of the stem in
real time is well suited for spatial analysis of sap movement (Anfodillo et al., 1993; Niemz et al., 1997; Busse,
2001; Chen et al., 2005). Dielectric properties of wood
are used in Microwave techniques imaging (Baradit et
al., 2005; Hansson et al., 2005; Pastorino et al., 2007;
Salvade et al., 2008; Boero et al., 2018), where we can
distinguish areas of different density as well as differ118

ent moisture content; this method is useful to detect
growth defects like knots, etc.
Among all the developed methods, the Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM) seems to be one of the
most powerful techniques that enable very detailed and
high magnification wood structure research. SEM uses
a high energy electron beam (accelerated electrons) to
produce a topographic image by scanning the surface
of a sample. The electron beam, emitted by the electron
source (electron gun) and collected by electromagnetic
lenses in a vacuum chamber, interacts with the atoms
of sample surface, providing information about the
sample’s surface topography, tissue orientation, chemical composition, and many other material properties
(Zhou et al., 2006; Goldstein et al., 2017).
The application of SEM in wood science began
long before the system became commercially available
in 1965, since the wood surface and structure are well
suited for this technique (Collett, 2007). The results of
the first application in the ground wood pulp fiber were
published by Atack and Smith (1956). After that, the potential of SEM began to be exploited in wood anatomy
and investigation of wood decay observing small cubes
of wood cut through the three planes (Resch and Blaschke, 1968; Findlay et al., 1969). In 1969, a Finnish publication (Ilvessalo-Pfäffli, 1969) demonstrated the wideranging surface topography capabilities of SEM showing
micrographs of paper, crystals, as well as some excellent
pictures of wood structure. Finally, a comprehensive atlas of three-dimensional structure of wood was presented by Meylan and Butterfield (1978a).
Despite development of techniques with other
advantages, SEM remains among the most effective
tools for understanding ultrastructural and developmental aspects of secondary xylem and for investigating topography and distribution of exposed features.
However, successful preparation of wooden
specimens for SEM without damaging or modifying
the wood surface and structure has proven rather challenging. Different protocols have been developed for
wood sample preparation for SEM, which often require
complex, technically demanding and time-consuming
procedures (Exley et al., 1977; Meylan and Butterfield
1978a). Conventional protocols described in literature
suggest (before cutting the wood) to soften it in a boiling mixture of glycerine and water until the wood becomes saturated and sinks in the liquid (Jansen et al.,
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1998; Collet, 2007). Treatment with hydro fluoric acid
or ethylene-diamine (Carlquist, 1982) is also suggested
for very hard wood species and subsequent washing for
at least 12 h before sectioning (Sanderson, 1994). Often bleaching with sodium hypochlorite or house hold
bleach (15 %) (60-90 min until the surface has lost
color) is recommended to remove any protoplasmic
debris or vessel contents from the pit chambers (Meylan and Butterfield, 1978b; Nagai et al., 1994; Jansen et
al., 2000). After the sample is cut with a microtome,
most common procedures consist of sample dehydration with mixture of ethanol and distilled water series
(50-70-96 %) (Jansen et al., 1998) or with series of
Methanol-Acetone-N-pentane, each series lasting for
12 hours (Thomas and Nicholas, 1966; Thomas, 2007).
In the last step, different drying methods are reported
including oven heating at 100 °C for 3 days and immersion of the wood samples in liquid nitrogen and
freeze-drying (Jansen et al., 2008).
Clearly, the above-mentioned SEM protocols
have some disadvantages. Besides being expensive
and time consuming (duration of sample preparation at
least few days), they are subject to a relatively high risk
for deflecting structural changes due to chemicals and
dehydration process (Hanks and Fairbrothers, 1970;
Jansen et al., 2008).
This study aimed to develop a SEM protocol that
would enable high performance analyses on a daily basis, achieving high resolution at magnifications up to
8.000x of the observed wooden traits with minimum
sampling preparation. One of the aims was to check how
different woodworking processes affect the final appearance of the wood surface. We analyzed wood surfaces
obtained by splitting, sawing, planing and sanding. The
main purpose of this research was to develop an optimal
(technically not too demanding, inexpensive and not
time-consuming) wood surface sample preparation for
SEM analyses. Our samples for wood anatomical investigations were pre-treated in different ways and cut on a
sliding microtome with two different blade types.
The developed method and protocol were afterwards used in analysis of 17 invasive alien plant species – detailed investigation of anatomical structure in
the framework of the Applause project (Applause,
2019). Due to the huge amount of obtained data, in this
paper we only present a selection of results referring to
the following species: black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), staghorn sumac (Rhus typhina), desert false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa) and red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea).
Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) is medium
sized, suckering, deciduous tree that typically grows
12-18 m tall. The popularity of R. pseudoacacia as an
ornamental, forestry, shelter and land reclamation species has ensured its wide introduction across many regions (Orwa et al., 2019). Native to the Allegheny
Mountains, it nowadays covers much of the United
States and southern Canada plus parts of Europe, Asia
and South America.
The staghorn sumac (Rhus typhina) is a deciduous shrub or small tree growing up to 5 m. It originates
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from south-eastern Canada and United States, but is
widely cultivated as an ornamental tree all over the
world (Kossah et al., 2011) becoming one of the most
critical invasive alien plant species.
Desert false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa) grows as
a thornless shrub up to 6 m height. It is native in most
of the United States, south-eastern Canada and northern Mexico. Because of its nice purple flowers with
yellow anthers, it is cultivated as an ornamental plant
so the species is present in Europe, Asia, and other continents (Wang et al., 1999).
Red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea) is native
throughout northern and western North America from
Alaska east to Newfoundland, south to Durango and
Nuevo León in the west, and Illinois and Virginia in the
east (Ashworth et al., 1993). It is frequently used for
waterway bank erosion protection and restoration so it
often spreads uncontrolled and becomes invasive.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. MATERIJALI I METODE
2.1 Material selection and sample preparation
2.1. Odabir materijala i priprema uzoraka

To test all available surface preparations, we selected beech (Fagus sylvatica) as a reference wood
species (e.g., Novak, 2018). To split the wood in radial
and tangential plane, we used a sharp chisel, using a
woodworking circular saw (saw blade diameter 400
mm, 96ABT pos 10° tooth at 4000 rpm) to cut the surface in all three anatomical planes. To get a planed surface (radial and tangential), we used a woodworking
surface planer (with 4 blades, head diameter 120 mm
and 5000 rpm). Sanding was done on woodworking
belt-sanding machine with sand paper grit sequence
80/120/240 in all three wood sections (cross, radial,
tangential). All final samples were prepared as 1 cm3
cubes. Split and planed wood was observed on longitudinal sections only (as it was impossible to split wood
across the axial direction), and sawn and sanded specimens on all three xylotomical planes.
A more meticulous approach was developed to
perform detailed wood anatomical observations by cutting wood with microtome blades. We prepared small
strictly oriented wood cubes (1 cm3) processed with
several pre-treatments before obtaining the final surface for observations.
Samples had been either dried, soaked in distilled
water and frozen, or simply moistened for some seconds before cutting. One series of samples was also
embedded in paraffin according to the standard procedure used for anatomical examinations of micro-cores
(Prislan et al., 2009; Rossi et al., 2006; Balzano et al.,
2018, Balzano et al., 2019).
Obtained samples were cut with a sliding microtome (Leica LM2010R) using either classic microtome blade (Leica) or replaceable Low Profile Microtome Blades (Leica DB80 LX) using a special blade
holder – Low Profile Blade Rail Twin set (Leica). We
cut 20 μm thick wood slices. When cutting with a microtome, we always trimmed wood surface for optimal
119
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Figure 1 a) Oriented wood samples during gold coating in a Q150R ES Coating System; b) Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) FEI QUANTA 250
Slika 1. a) Položaj uzoraka drva tijekom nanošenja pozlate parom u Q150R ES Coating System; b) pretražni elektronski
mikroskop (SEM) FEI QUANTA 250

orientation and position and, thereafter, moved the
blade to a new position to make one clear final cut with
a new sharp cutting edge.
Finally, the cut samples were dried at laboratory
conditions (T = 22 °C and RH = 65 %) before SEM
analyses. Samples that were soaked in water and frozen were first put at T = 4 °C and RH = 65 % for 24h
and afterwards dried in laboratory conditions to prevent fast drying and possible drying cracks. One series
of frozen samples was freeze-dried (Telstar Lyo Quest).
The dried samples were mounted on stubs with a
conductive carbon adhesive tab and part of them were
coated with Au/Pd sputter-coater (Q150R ES Coating
System; Quorum technologies, Laughton, UK) (Figure
1a) for 60 seconds with a constant current of 20 mA,
while others remained uncoated. The thickness of gold
layer deposited on the sample surface depended on the
time of exposure and the sputtering current set in the system. If the layer was too thick, the surface details could
be obscured. If the layer was too thin, the surface could
undergo excessive charging resulting in a weak signal
and low-quality images. In this way, we also checked the
SEM analyses quality with and without coating.
The SEM micrographs were then taken in low
voltage (5 to 10 kV) and low vacuum (50 Pa) conditions with a large field (LFD) detector in a FEI Quanta
250 SEM microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, Oregon, USA) (Figure 1b) at working distances between 7
and 11 mm.
The appropriate voltage depended on samples
structure. High voltage beam generally resulted in a
higher signal and better resolution, with the possibility
of penetrating the samples surface, thus producing the
signal from below the specimen’s surface resulting in
an unfairly information-rich image. Charging effect
was also more pronounced after a few minutes at 10
kV, especially on non-coated specimens. Voltage of 5
kV was high enough to provide a high resolution image
and at the same time avoid damaging the wood surface.
After SEM analyses of surfaces on all three sections (cross, radial and tangential) on beech wood, we
selected technical optimal methodology for wood surface preparation. Optimal results were obtained by cutting a pre-moistened wood surface with a sliding mi120

crotome using a replaceable low-profile blade.
According to this developed methodology, we finally
prepared three strictly oriented cubes (1 cm3) for each
of the selected four invasive alien wood species to be
analyzed for detailed anatomical structure by SEM.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
3.1 Surface after processing
3.1. Površina nakon pripreme

The first part of the results presents surface appearance obtained by different woodworking processes
(Figure 2). Different woodworking operations on radial
and tangential plane open the wood structure so that we
can recognize some wood cells (Figure 2). Figure 2a
shows the surface after sanding with final sand paper grit
240. We can recognize rays, distribution of fiber with
bordered pits and a vessel. Planed surface seemed to be
slightly better as we can also clearly recognize individual vessel elements with intervessel pits, as well as pits
between vessel and ray parenchyma (Figure 2b).
We can see that, in case of sanding the cross section, all cell lumina are filled and closed with the sanded cell wall material (Figure 2c). In this case, the penetration of impregnation or coatings cannot be as
effective as cutting with circular saw (Figure 2d),
where at least some of vessel lumina are still partly
opened. These results are important if we aim to understand surface wood permeability before impregnation
or coating. None of the described wood working operations gives a surface where it would be possible to observe wood anatomical details.
Splitting of wood in radial and tangential plane
(Figure 2e and 2f) display all characteristic features of
beech wood. When splitting wood, we do not cut,
brush, remove or relocate cell wall matrix – splitting
simply divides cells along the weakest adhesion layer
and in most cases this is middle lamella. After splitting
on radial section, we can clearly recognize vessel elements with opposite intervessel pits, pits between vessel and ray parenchyma. Simple perforation plates can
be seen between vessel elements (Figure 2e). Among
vessels, we can observe fiber with bordered or modi-
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Figure 2 Beech (Fagus sylvatica), SEM: a) radial surface after sanding, b) radial surface after planing, c) cross surface after
sanding, d) cross surface after circular cut, e) radial surface after splitting and f) tangential section after splitting
Slika 2. Bukovina (Fagus sylvatica), SEM: a) radijalni presjek nakon brušenja, b) radijalni presjek nakon blanjanja, c)
poprečni presjek nakon brušenja, d) poprečni presjek nakon blanjanja, e) radijalni presjek nakon cijepanja, f) tangentni
presjek nakon cijepanja

fied bordered pits. The same features could be recognized on split tangential section (Figure 2f), where we
can also see a wide ray. Ray parenchyma cells were
split by being pulled in their longitudinal direction and
parts of cell walls can be seen as pulled out spiral structures – remains of cell wall matrix before crushing. We
can also observe simple pits between parenchyma
cells. Results showed that observation of wood structure in radial and tangential section is possible if the
wood is split without any pre-treatment.
3.2 Cross section preparation
3.2. Priprema poprečnog presjeka

Due to cell orientation, the cross section surface
preparation proved to be the most difficult and could
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only be prepared by cutting with microtome. Figure 3
presents the results of beech wood cross section cut
with two different blades and subjected to several different wood pre-treatments.
In the first row, we present cutting of dried and
non-pre-treated samples by solid microtome blade and
replaceable low profile blade (Figure 3b). Solid blade
cutting opened clear cell structure but detailed analysis
revealed that cell walls of vessel elements as well as
axial parenchyma and ground tissue were scraped and
cell matrix was pushed partly into cell lumina (Figure
3a). Cutting with replaceable blade was better, cell walls
were not scraped and cell lumina were clearer. However,
since low profile replaceable blade is very thin and slim,
it vibrates when cutting dry wood thus leaving marks on
121
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the surface of the specimen (Figure 3b). To avoid blade
vibration during cutting (also called chattering), we prepared sample pre-treated in paraffin by the standard procedure for micro-core samples (Balzano et al., 2018).
After the treatment, paraffin was washed from the surface by bio-clear (D-limonene) before cutting. We were
able to make high quality cut, but in spite of the leaching
and purification, residues of paraffin were observed in
the cell lumina during the analysis, as well as on some
parts of the cell wall (Figure 3c). From the samples that
were immersed and soaked in water and then frozen, we
obtained one of the best and clearest cross surfaces (Fig-

.......

ure 3d). We can see that all cell walls were cut clear and
that cell lumina were intact. Very similar results were
obtained after cutting of pre-moistened surface (Figure
3e). Since soaking, freezing and drying after cutting
proved to be time consuming and technically demanding, it was concluded that optimal surface preparation
was wetting the surface with distilled water immediately
before cutting (Figure 3e).
After defining optimal pre-treatment and cutting
by microtome low profile replicable blade, we also
tested SEM analyses of non-coated and gold coated
(with different parameters) wood surface (Figure 4).

a

b

c

d

e

Figure 3 Beech (Fagus sylvatica), SEM, cross section cut on microtome: a) solid blade cut – no pre-treatment, b) replaceable
blade cut – no pre-treatment, c) replaceable blade cut – wood pre-treated by paraffin, d) replaceable blade cut – wood
pre-treatment by freezing and e) replaceable blade cut with a pre-moistened wood surface
Slika 3. Bukovina (Fagus sylvatica), SEM, poprečni presjek rezan na mikrotomu: a) čvrstim nožem – bez predtretmana,
b) nožem s izmjenjivim oštricama – bez predtretmana, c) nožem s izmjenjivim oštricama – uz predtretiranje drva parafinom,
d) nožem s izmjenjivim oštricama – uz predtretiranje drva zamrzavanjem, e) nožem s izmjenjivim oštricama – površina drva
navlažena
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Figure 4 Beech (Fagus sylvatica), SEM, cross section: a) non- coated wood and b) gold coated wood surface
Slika 4. Bukovina (Fagus sylvatica), SEM, poprečni presjek: a) nepremazano drvo, b) pozlata parom nanesena na površinu drva

Low conductivity specimens have a limited ability of
discharging electrons from the sample surface to the
metal stub (and finally on the grounded parts of the microscope), resulting in the so-called charging effect
(the over-lit edges of cells in Figure 4a), displayed at
4.000 × magnification. The phenomenon could be a result of poor contact between the specimen and the
mount, inadequate metal coating or inadequate bulk
conductivity. The coated surface gave much better results for SEM analyses, especially at higher magnifications (Figure 4b).

3.3 Wood anatomical investigation of invasive
species by SEM
3.3. Istraživanje anatomije invazivnih vrsta drva uz
pomoć SEM-a

The wood of invasive species was used as the
main research material. In Slovenia several invasive
plant species are very widespread and locally forming
large stands. Since uncontrolled spreading became a
serious problem, there have been many projects addressing this issue and one of them is APPLAUSE. Activities of APPLAUSE project makes it easier for the

a

b

c

d

Figure 5 Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), heartwood, SEM: a) cross section, b) radial section, c, d) tangential section at
various magnifications
Slika 5. Drvo bagrema (Robinia pseudoacacia), srž, SEM: a) poprečni presjek, b) radijalni presjek, c) i d) tangentni presjek
pri različitim povećanjima
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citizens to recognize invasive wood plant species and
then remove and process them into useful products. Seventeen invasive wood species were identified and their
properties were analyzed to find potential innovative solutions for their use. Wood anatomy research knowledge
is necessary when characterizing wood properties.
One of the fastest spreading non-native invasive
tree species is black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia),
which has distinct growth rings with a ring-porous
structure (Figure 5a). Earlywood as well as latewood
vessels are abundantly filled with tyloses (Figure 5a-c).
On SEM images, we can observe how dense and complex the structure is built from tyloses along the vessel
elements. Chemical components present in the cell
walls of black locust wood are crucial for its durability;
tyloses present a strong barrier that obstructs the spread
of fungal hyphae through the vessels. High resolution
SEM images at 8000 × magnification also show vestured pits in vessel elements (Figure 5d), not often observed in Robinia pseudoacacia.
The staghorn sumac (Rhus typhina) has an interesting wood structure. On the cross section (Figure 6a),
we can see the semi-to ring-porous vessel distribution.
Growth rings are distinct. Vessels in latewood are
grouped in radial multiples and also in clusters. Body
ray cells are procumbent with one or two rows of upright
square marginal cells (Figure 5b). On the tangential section, we can clearly recognize 1 to 3 seriate rays (Figure

.......

6c) and helical thickenings in vessel elements. Figure 6d
shows detailed spatial distribution of helical thickenings
and intervessel pits at the 3.000 × magnification.
Desert false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa) cross
section (Figure 7a) shows thin walled fiber from 10 to
20μm in diameter and ray parenchyma cells filled with
starch grains indicating their storage function. Desert
false indigo wood is semi- to ring-porous and Figure
7b shows a detail on tangential section, where we can
see that vessel elements on the transition from early- to
latewood – vessels are up to 80 μm long and up to 50
μm in diameter. Biseriate rays can be observed on tangential section (Figure 7c). Starch grains in axial parenchyma are 1 to 4 μm in diameter and up to 5 μm
long (Figure 7 c, d).
Red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea) has a diffuse-porous wood, ground tissue consisting of thin to
thick walled fibers and diffuse axial parenchyma (Figure 8a). Tangential section shows vessels elements
with alternate intervessel pits and long scalariform perforations with 20-40 bars (Figure 8b). Observation of
vessel perforations at higher magnifications (up to
12.000 ×) revealed the remnants in the scalariform perforation plate (Figure 8d and 8e). Similar structures
were observed in Illicium tashiroi (Carlquist, 1992).
The remnants in the perforation plate of red osier dogwood can be defined as extensive band-like remnants
that form strands running in an axial direction.

a

b

c

d

Figure 6 Saghorn sumac (Rhus typhina), SEM: a) cross section, b) radial section, c) tangential section and d) tangential
section at larger magnification
Slika 6. Kiseli ruj (Rhus typhina), SEM: a) poprečni presjek, b) radijalni presjek, c) tangentni presjek, d) tangentni presjek
pri većem povećanju
124
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Figure 7 Desert false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa), SEM: a) cross section, b, c, d) tangential section at various magnifications
Slika 7. Amorfa (Amorpha fruticosa), SEM: a) poprečni presjek, b), c) i d) tangentni presjek pri različitim povećanjima

a

b

c

d

Figure 8 Red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea), SEM: a) cross section, b, c, d) tangential sections at various magnifications
Slika 8. Drijen (Cornus sericea), SEM: a) poprečni presjek, b), c) i d) tangentni presjek pri različitim povećanjima
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4 CONCLUSIONS
4. ZAKLJUČAK
We optimized a method for the preparation of
wooden specimens for SEM analysis. Since the method is fast and technically less demanding, it allows observation of a larger sample series on daily basis.
The best results were obtained by cutting a frozen
surface using a sliding microtome with a low-profile
replaceable blade followed by gold coating. However,
the optimal results (considering everything from time
consumption to price) were obtained by a pre-moistened surface cut on a sliding microtome with a lowprofile replaceable blade followed by gold coating. We
were able to prepare samples of selected invasive alien
wood species for detailed SEM analyses. The developed method enabled us to observe details that can be
detected only at high magnifications. High resolution
images at high magnifications (up to 12.000 ×) prove
that the proposed technique works for advanced wood
anatomy investigations. We displayed complex structures of tyloses and vestured pits in vessels of Robinia
pseudoacacia, spatial distribution of helical thickenings in Rhus typhina, starch grains in Amorpha fruticosa and scalariform perforations with rarely observed
band-like remnants in Cornus sericea.
The technique is now used on a daily basis for
SEM analyses at the Department of Wood Science and
Technology of Biotechnical Faculty in Ljubljana.
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